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aspirations, exclusive and somletinies rival
interests. But, upoil ail, and conciliatiiig,
ail, there was a cemmiunity o! doctrine, of
ideals, o! principles, and o! public law,
xvhich welded aIl these various states, with
their conflicting ambitions and purposes.
into one whole. What conmnon doctrine and
conciliating influence was not Christinitv?
Was not Christianity, as it was known to
the world, especially f romn the tenth te the
sixteenth century, an anticipating manifes-
tation o! the League o! Nations? Unforturi-
ately, that majestic unit! of principle and
doctrine which fornied the basis o! the
Christianity of that epoch disappeared with
the passing o! the centuries. Let us, with-
out indulging in any confident expecta-
tion of a reunion o! Christendom, at least
entiertain the hope tJhat the present League
o! N'ations will result in the creation of a
moral power among the peoples of the
world which will be capable o! rendering
useful service in the maintenance of peace,
and the establishment everywbere o! the
reig-n o! justice and o! right.

'The Speech from the Throne contains the
announcement that Canada hias been named
as one o! the twelve states entitled to re-
presentation in the Counicil charged with
the direction-o! an international bureau of
labour. Thbis bureau will have an impor-
tant role to play, a task difficuit o! accomn-
plishment. Is it possib)le to establisb
throug-hout the world a uniform systemt o!
regulations regarding labour? It may be
doubted, because o! the differences in en-
vironmient, in custonîs. and in cliniatic.
physiological, and econoiec conditions.
wbich exist among various races and na-
tionalities. But if, in any event. it b.ecame
possible to estahlish a code o! general prin-
ciples, the wise application o! w'bich would
bring about a reigýn o! concord, and assure
harmonious ce-operation a mong the classes
who should imite their efforts in the ail-
important task, of production and indus-
trial progress, then, it would not have been
in vain thiat the international conference
of labour had been brouglit into being, and
had deliberated. devotin, -weeks and even
months te the dra!ting o! a charter o! la-
bour in the tw'o worlds.

The labour probleni is one o! the miost
formidable whicbi the nations have ever
known. ThouOh existing previously for soine
time in a lesser degree, it becamne specially
acute -with the introduction o! machinery,
which lias been the creator o! modemn in-
du.ýtry. This problei set sagainst eachi
other varioiis rtiliing fore- and 1)rOvides a1
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contiiet of divergent sehools of thoughit in
the arena of economrie facts and thieories.
There are, for example, the stubhorn up-
holders of the sacred righlts of capital;
there are the uncompromising champions
of radical collectivism; and there are the
disciples of the moderate sehool, who are
disposed to recognize the necessity and
leffitiniacy of intelligence-capital and of
naney-capital, and likewise the neces-
sity and legitimacy of labour's dlaimi to a
certain.share in the profits of production.
In the midst of this strife wvhere is one to
find the truth, the equity the just propor-
tion of rights and duties. These are search-
ing questions which cannot be obliterated
with a stroke of the .pen nor be solved in an
hour. Standing as I do within the pre-
cincts of this Chamber, 1 do not hesitate to
express the conviction that the recognition
and perfect understanding o! the prin-
ciples and doctrines which Christianity hias
for nineteen centuries caused to triumph in
the world cani alone lead te a just solution
of these questions. It was these principles
and doctrines o! which we were reminded
a third of a century ago, in a luininous
thesis, by that illustrions thinker and
sociologist who bore the titie of Leo XIII,
and who was one of the most eminent nie
o! or age. The application o! these prin-
ciples and doctrines would lead the nations
with certainty te the establishment o! "-cial
justice, and social justice would bc a sure,
Liuarantee o! social peace. 8uch a peare
ougbt to be the object o! every legisiator
having a due sense of his respcvnsibility. W'e
have obtained a peace of nations; and what-
ever defects there mnay be in the treaties and
pacts which have signalized the return '-if
peace, the frightful war is ended, and the
peoples are permitted once more te breatlje
freely. But a peace -of classes. civic and
econoinic peace arneng the ýchildren of the

Mother country, is menaced in many lands
by the bitter conflict o! appetiteýý, cupid-
,t4eL. and interests. Canada itseî lias al-
r*e'd(y witniessed the manifestation of -ilarini-
ing symptoms. In the face of so iorinid-
able a peril it is important tha,' the Iec;_-î
lator should be able to foresee, and, fore-

seeing., to prevent the disastrous ese-

quein' es of wbicli these symptonlii u r s.
HIea-veni grant that the internation'l eon-
ference, and the international labour

bureau iiay study these questions in a large

spirit of justice, and prepare the rr'itedy

and solution whicb will satisfy all equit-

able demiands and safeguardl ail legiîtet

riglhts.


